Return to sport represents an important outcome benchmark after anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction. However, results of a recent meta-analysis show that only 65% of patients return to their preinjury level of sport.^[@bibr3-2325967117703399]^ In the same review, it was suggested that younger patients are more likely to return to their preinjury sport. Results show that patients who had returned were on average 3 years younger than those who had not returned.^[@bibr3-2325967117703399]^

Mascarenhas et al^[@bibr9-2325967117703399]^ examined return-to-sport outcomes in a group of young athletes (\<25 years old) and reported that although 72% were able to participate in very strenuous or strenuous sporting activities after surgery, only half were able to return to their preinjury participation levels.

A subsequent study by Webster et al^[@bibr16-2325967117703399]^ reported that 88% of younger patients (\<20 years old at surgery) returned to strenuous sports compared with a much lower 53% return rate for those older than 20 years at surgery, but the study did not specifically document return to preinjury sport. A more recent study by Morgan et al^[@bibr10-2325967117703399]^ showed that 69% of their young patient cohort (\<18 years old at surgery) were able to return to preinjury level of sport. Overall, there are limited data available that specifically focus on return-to-sport rates in the younger ACL-reconstructed athlete, and the existing results are mixed.

In addition to reporting return-to-sport rates, it is relevant to understand the return-to-sport experience from the patient perspective. In this regard, it may be useful to understand how the patient feels about their performance and the reasons why they might discontinue participation or even fail to return to their preinjury sport. It is important to recognize that both knee- and non--knee-related factors influence the return-to-sport experience, and it is often the non--knee-related factors that are more difficult to quantify. One way to be able to better understand non--knee-related factors is to survey patients who have had successful surgery without further ACL injuries. The focus of this study was therefore to investigate a range of return-to-sport outcomes in younger athletes who had undergone ACL reconstruction without further ACL injury.

Methods {#section1-2325967117703399}
=======

Patients who had undergone a primary autograft hamstring ACL reconstruction were identified from the consecutive surgical lists of 2 surgeons between July 2008 and June 2012. Inclusion criteria were patients younger than 20 years at the time of surgery and having their first ACL reconstruction procedure. Patients were excluded if they had previous ACL injury or surgery to the contralateral knee. After institutional ethics approval, all eligible patients (n = 316) were contacted for inclusion in the current study. At the time of follow-up, all patients were a minimum 3 years post--primary reconstruction surgery.

Eligible patients were asked to complete a detailed sports activity survey to determine the primary sport they had participated in prior to their ACL injury and whether they had returned to that sport after the reconstruction surgery. Also included were questions regarding sport performance and reasons for discontinuing sport participation. For performance, patients who had returned to their preinjury sport were asked whether they "felt as though they could play (or perform) as well as before their ACL injury" (yes or no response). Patients completed a sport participation profile, which required them to report all sports they had participated in and the frequency of participation during the past 12 months. For participation frequency, the response options were 4 to 7 days per week, 1 to 3 days per week, 1 to 3 times per month, and less than 12 times per 12 months. Patients also indicated whether their ACL injury involved contact with another player or object (contact mechanism) or not (noncontact) and provided a single assessment numeric estimation (SANE score) of their current knee function.

The survey was initially in an online format, and patients were contacted via phone to confirm eligibility and sent a message (via SMS or email) that directed them to a link to the survey. The survey was administered using Survey Monkey software (SurveyMonkey Inc). People who did not respond were subsequently contacted by telephone and a follow-up letter in the mail. All patients who received mail contact were sent paper copies of the survey and a prepaid return envelope.

Statistics {#section2-2325967117703399}
----------

Return-to-sport rates were calculated and presented as percentages (with 95% CIs). Contingency tables were used to determine whether returning to sport differed with sex or rating of performance (rated same vs rated worse). Descriptive statistics were calculated for discontinuing sport participation responses and for sport participation profiles.

Results {#section3-2325967117703399}
=======

Of the 316 eligible patients, 237 initially participated (75%). Of these, 97 had sustained a further ACL injury and, as directed, did not complete the full survey after indicating that they had experienced a further ACL injury. There were 79 patients who decided not to participate or whom we were unable to contact. The full survey was completed by 140 patients who participated at a mean follow-up time of 5.1 years (range, 3-7 years). There were 82 males and 58 females with a mean age of 17.2 years (SD, 1.3 years) at primary ACL reconstruction surgery and 22.3 years (SD, 1.3 years) at the time of participation in the study. All patients were involved in level I or II sports^[@bibr11-2325967117703399]^ prior to their ACL injury, with the most common preinjury sports being Australian Rules football, netball, soccer, and basketball (together accounting for 80% of preinjury sports played by the cohort). Eighty-two percent of the primary ACL injuries occurred in a noncontact situation. The mean time between ACL injury and surgery was 12 weeks, and all patients had ACL reconstruction within 1 year of injury (range, 1-45 weeks).

Overall, 107 (76%; 95% CI, 69%-83%) young patients had returned to their preinjury sport. The return-to-sport rate was higher in males (81%; 95% CI, 71%-88%) compared with females (71%; 95% CI, 58%-81%) but not statistically different (*P* = .1). Of the 107 who returned, 70 patients (65%; 95%CI, 56%-75%) reported that they felt as though they could perform as well as before their injury. At the time of completing the survey 71 of the 107 (66%; 95% CI, 57%-75%) who had returned were still participating in their preinjury sport. Those who rated their performance as the same as before their injury were more likely to still be participating compared with those who did not feel that they could perform as well (70% vs 59%, respectively; *P* = .27), but the difference was not statistically significant.

Patients who had returned but subsequently ceased participating in their preinjury sport reported study/work commitments as the most common reason for discontinuation, and patients who never returned to sport reported fear of a new injury as the most common reason for never returning ([Table 1](#table1-2325967117703399){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Reasons Given by Younger Patients Who Ceased or Never Returned to Preinjury Sport Participation After ACL Reconstruction*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967117703399-table1)

                                                                Patients, % (n)
  ------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------
  Reasons for stopping preinjury sport participation (n = 36)   
   Work/study commitments                                       53 (19)
   Physical problems                                            17 (6)
   Fear of a new injury                                         14 (5)
   Other injury                                                 8 (3)
   Travel                                                       8 (3)
  Reasons for never returning (n = 33)                          
   Fear of a new injury                                         37 (12)
   Work/study commitments                                       30 (10)
   Physical problems                                            21 (7)
   Travel                                                       12 (4)

*^a^*ACL, anterior cruciate ligament.

[Figure 1](#fig1-2325967117703399){ref-type="fig"} shows the sport participation profiles of the cohort. Data include the percentage of patients who were participating in level I (jumping, hard pivoting), level II (running, twisting), level III (no turning or jumping), or no sports on a weekly basis for the preceding 12-month period and show that overall, half of patients were regularly participating in level I sports and that only 15% of the young patient cohort were not participating in any sport at all. The mean SANE score was 87.5 (median, 90; SD, 16).

![Percentage of patients participating in sports by level of activity on a weekly basis for the preceding 12-month period. Level I, jumping, hard pivoting; level II, running, twisting; level III, no turning or jumping.](10.1177_2325967117703399-fig1){#fig1-2325967117703399}

Discussion {#section4-2325967117703399}
==========

The results of this study indicate a 76% return to preinjury sport rate for younger ACL-reconstructed patients who have not had a second ACL injury. The return-to-sport rate reported in the current investigation is slightly greater than those reported in 2 previous studies of similar younger patient cohorts (69%^[@bibr10-2325967117703399]^ and 57%^[@bibr9-2325967117703399]^) but lower than that of an "elite" college level cohort in which the return rate was 88%.^[@bibr6-2325967117703399]^ A recent systematic review of younger patients (\<18 years at surgery) reported return rates between 78% and 100% for acute ACL-reconstructed patients and between 84% and 100% after delayed reconstructions.^[@bibr4-2325967117703399]^ However, it is worth noting that most of the studies included in this review had small patient numbers, with only 1 study having a cohort of more than 100 patients and the majority having fewer than 50 patients. Nonetheless, the current findings combined with previous data suggest that a high proportion of younger athletes return to their preinjury sport after ACL reconstruction surgery.

Two-thirds of patients who returned to their preinjury sport indicated that their self-reported performance level was equivalent to that of before their knee injury. While previous work has similarly shown that patients are satisfied in their ability to perform well in their sport after returning from ACL reconstruction surgery,^[@bibr2-2325967117703399]^ there are no other data with which to directly compare this finding, as measures of performance have not previously been reported for similar young cohorts.

When investigating return to sport, it is important to consider the entire return to sport experience, which is inclusive of sport performance. This was highlighted in a recent consensus statement on return to sport where a distinction was made between returning to sport but not performing at a desired level and returning and performing at or above the preinjury level, as part of a return-to-sport continuum.^[@bibr1-2325967117703399]^ Indeed, it should not just be the goal to return the young athlete to the field/court alone; consideration should also be given to the athletes perceived or documented ability, and it is hoped that future studies will collect similar data for comparison.

A high proportion (66%) of the young patient cohort were still participating in their preinjury sport at a mean 5 years after surgery. Perhaps this is not surprising since the average age of the patient group at follow-up was relatively young at 22 years. This is consistent with the findings of Morgan et al,^[@bibr10-2325967117703399]^ who also reported that 66% of their younger patient cohort were participating in strenuous or very strenuous sports at 15 years postsurgery. While not statistically significant, patients who rated their ability to perform as similar to before injury were more likely to still be playing their preinjury sport. This may be relevant when considering why some patients continue to participate while others do not. However, the most common reason cited for ceasing participation in the preinjury sport was work or study commitments. Overall the patient group reported good knee function (with high SANE scores), which further suggests that non--knee-related factors play a role in the decision of whether to continue sport participation after ACL surgery.

The most common reason cited by the group of patients who never returned to their preinjury sport was fear of reinjury. This is consistent with previous work that has shown fear of reinjury to be associated with reduced rates of return to sport. Cumulatively, these data highlight the importance of psychological recovery in addition to physical recovery in athletes who wish to return to sport after ACL reconstruction.^[@bibr7-2325967117703399],[@bibr8-2325967117703399],[@bibr15-2325967117703399]^

The sport participation profile of the cohort indicated that half of patients continued to play level I sports on a weekly basis. A potential limitation of this study is that the survey did not distinguish between the frequency of game and practice participation during the week, but this level of sports---regardless of setting---does nonetheless put the knee at most risk for further ACL injury. Recent cohort studies show rates for second ACL injury (graft rupture and contralateral ACL injury) to be as high as 25% to 35% in younger patients, and it has been speculated that 1 factor that may be contributing to these high rates is continued exposure from playing high-risk sports.^[@bibr10-2325967117703399],[@bibr12-2325967117703399][@bibr13-2325967117703399]--[@bibr14-2325967117703399],[@bibr16-2325967117703399]^ The current data support this suggestion. Morgan et al^[@bibr10-2325967117703399]^ found that young patients who returned to strenuous sports had a 2-fold increased risk for sustaining a contralateral ACL injury. Similarly, Kamath et al^[@bibr6-2325967117703399]^ found that 94% of their young patient group who sustained their first ACL injury before entering college returned to high-level sport, but 37% sustained a further ACL injury. This leads to a conflicting situation in that it is important for young patients to return to sport for physical, social, and emotional development, but the risk of sustaining a further injury also needs to be minimized. The fact that a large portion of younger patients continue to play in level I sports that pose a risk for further ACL injury should be a consideration when planning and making return-to-sport decisions, although there is no current consensus on what return-to-sport criteria should be used to "clear" a younger patient to return to sport. However, recent studies suggest that patients who wait more than 9 months after surgery to return are less likely to have a subsequent injury.^[@bibr5-2325967117703399]^

To our knowledge, this is the first study to comprehensively report a range of return-to-sport outcomes in a younger ACL-reconstructed group. Although we were able to identify a large cohort of young patients, not all patients completed the study. A further limitation is that the study design was cross-sectional, and further work should be conducted to get a better understanding of the time to return to various sport activities as well as the timing of when patients choose to change activity.

This study also does not include the return-to-sport experience for the growing number of young athletes who sustain multiple ACL injuries, which will be a focus of future work. In this initial report, we decided to focus on a cohort of patients who had only 1 ACL injury to keep the cohort relatively homogenous and get a better understanding of non--knee-related factors that might influence continued participation in sport. These data are therefore generalizable to the 70% of younger patients who did not sustain a further ACL injury.

Conclusion {#section5-2325967117703399}
==========

This study showed a 76% return-to-sport rate for younger ACL-reconstructed patients who have not had further ACL injury. The current data further highlighted that work/study commitments represent the primary reason that these young athletes discontinue their preinjury sport. A large proportion of young patients do, however, continue to play level I sports that involve jumping and hard pivoting. This continued exposure to high-risk sports has implications for the high second injury rates currently being reported in young ACL-reconstructed patients.
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